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The depositors in this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00,
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking, protects you. Come in and see us.
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The Kenna Bank & Trust Co.
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I see a man start through a jam
in a hall, Take a seat 'mid the speakers
and chat with them all.
"Is this Murphy!" I ask, "that
the crowd he defies?"
'.No," sayssonii" one, "he's one
of the newspaper guys."
I see a man start on the trail tf
a crook,
And he scorns all assistance but
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.
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1 he Banc has an fiuxmary iianti icvi.1.
iuuwh
of your hand
like and still control the plow perfectly. The lever is within easy
leverage
found o'H amy other fans.
live
power
Hftinr
limrsths
and it has wonderful littini!
A saiail Pcy easily lifts the silowa weighted down.by furmwa while at a stand'H

.s,

fch

LioMesf of Draft
cf atl 0i friction on a plow bottntn comee in front of a line drawn nn and down
n pounai mu.o
cross the :nouldioarf1 a tinrd tiieway uacu irom ino poun.
owmwuu Mt
oi John Uerc plow uoitoms enaDie3 meni 10 pciiciuio mc
,
Ok tue noitom wnere
irir.uou is nc avium.
Writflorcull on u. we wani to irn you nnoui ino omrr ciusp
pr.trht.pd improvemrnta on tli New Dcre bulky and Oanu surn ni Ad- ytucci
juMat lo cat ltr.tfir Btei'l r.assr manauemeni Lusi-prupoxcs--BOo- a
iic iuu iu vm
U16" wiiccis easy runuius
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Wl.cn, l utvly accide i
a
few numbers will ivpfvif , So
play the "system,' and continue
until broke. Alter trying' the
system until eating becomes a
luxury, the conclusion dawns
that the only way to break a
slot machine is with an ax.
.
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Unlit upon practically the ismii lines
with Udt undisputed siun of superiority the
John Deer Trada Mark.
Horn Gttiicy and cans mted wttn a powerful
font-lifworks ao easy tiiat
Tui3 special foot-lif- t

tout
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New Deere
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Sulky and Gang
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Equal Distribution of
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Medal
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Highest' award at every
World's Fair of Exposition
since 1840.
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Non coal land
brings him to book.
Department
of the Interjor, I.. S.
'
"Mr. Burns? I inquire. Some
Land Office at Fort Sumner, New
ono scornfully cries
Mexico,
lit. loll.
"Burns! Naw. lie's just one Notice.November
is hereby irlven Hint Mody H. Onmiy,
of them newspaper guys."
of Kenna, New Mexico, whe. on October I,
homestenil entry. Serial No. (tfrw,
I see a man walk through the forICO,themade
of Section M. Township I,
northeast
door of a show
south. Ranee 29 eHl, N. M. '. Meridian, has
Where great throngs are block- tiled notlae of (mention to stake Finnl Five
ed by the sign S. 11. O.
jear Proof, to establish claim to the hi ml
described, before W.T. CowkIII, U. S.
"Is this Goodwin, himself, that
Commissioner,
in hi office at Iennn, New
buys?"
he
no ticket
Mexico, s the tb day of January, Irtli.
of
one
hardly.
He's
"Well,
Claimant names as witnesses:
those newspaper guys3.''
Charles W. A yew. Henry T. Jones. (Jeorte
I see a man knock on the presi- T. Llttlellttld, aud Jnson H.Oandy, all of ,
'
Nsw Mexico.
dent's door,
Cl.'RRKN,
E.
'
ARTHUR
And the sign "No admittance"
rteifiater..
completely ignore.
N'evemVter HDcoenilier J.
Morgan,
that privacy's
"Is this
rights he denies?"
THR PACIFIC MONTHLY
"Morgan? Shucks! 'He's ono of SPECIAL RATKS ON THE LEADING
those newspaper guys."
MAGAZINE OF THE WEST
And some day I'll walk by the Tlie Pacific Monthly of p o e t n J,
Oregon, is puhliihinj a nerien of splertdial
great streets of gold,
urtic let cbotil the varioun ir.dttsiries in tlie
And see a man enter, unques- Weat- - The September number contains
tioned and bold.
herricti.
an article on srecesi nith
T'he
"A saintr I'll inquire, and Old October number had a beautifully illustrated article on Succcm in Growinr Apalei.
Peter'll reply:
articles shortly to be published are
"well. 1 6houkl say not-- lie a a Otlter with Live Slock,
Success in Grow-

.

She ftentia 9in 6hop.

XCell "GiMifigs,

$ante, all kinds cf Vulcanized Jrcn and fin

XCerk.
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quire remedial aeti'in ly Uis- An. H.
Dwlcatc
lation.
drews is at tliis lime diaftiiiiran
u:t which will protect bonafidu
homcslendfis, who, alter cxi'3nding n.onej and lab r on
their claims we-v- compelled to
leave them to seftk. a lireliliood
elsewhere and exceeded their
Itval leave of absence, lie lias
just returned from the East and
will now do vole his timo until
congress meets in December, to
devising legislation that will
benefit homesteaders of Eastern
-

t
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I, who keep a large ro cow
could polish o'f Jack Johnson,
now, and vindicate tlie race. Y u
trample on my toes; and when I
1

come with binning pail, you slug
me with your muddy tail, and
nearly break my nose. And
when I'm i:i your still, you
jiin me up against the wall, and
break three i ibs or four; and
v hen tho bucket's n:jnly full of
milk as white as carded wool,
you kick it.
the door.
But then that in ilk is just a
Iream, and when it comes :i
sure-- t hing cie im, a man must
hare a cow; a'ld si I'll gladly
overlook tho 'passing kick, the
playful hook from thoso sikes
n vour brow.
Walt Mason
of-le- n,

th-ou-

Btats or Onto Citt or Toledo, B3,
1.1CAB t'OCNTY.
Fi:ank J. Ciu:r.r makes oath that
.1.

h la aenloa
Uoinj
CutlM.v A
of the nrm of
s lie City of Toitilo.
t.'onnty hui nciir
aff.rruli!. and thai aalil ttnu r, ill pay tin' hiimi of
ONI) nf.NDHIilJ Doi.I.AUd for mou anj rwry
raa o! i'vI'ahkh tl:at eauuul bt curetl by tuo uie o(
llALL'd C'AIAKKH Cl Hl.
FRAMIC J. rilEST.V.
Rworn to before m and nubsmbHt In uiy iirearnc
tUls itu day oX December. A. L., IShti.
,
A. V. GLEA80N'.
l
1
KOTAKV 11BI.IC.
I
runs f.t.rrh CurA Im
liitmistlv anil
4iwtly uik.h the blood mU umruus ur(uc I tk
p;irt:it--

bu?l!M ia

c-i-

six-qua- -t

,
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yoii.l belief. Tb
modern man goes
to the grocer for a can of inillc
mad-.- by a trust; or from the
dairyman he'll get a pint of
fomelhing pain and wet, i n
which to soak Iih rusr. And
all th1; people of tiiat ilk, who
lin on c tuned or dovtored milk,
are giunt and sad in fate; nlii'o

--

n-- -

N

thafrf ridi

city-dwellin-

New Mexico.

He has Interested J he' Republican leaders in Congress, and
Success
has their promise of support for
newspaper guy."
ing Walnuts, Success with Fodder
Crops. a liiTf that will give every bona
Carloton Q. Garreston, in the These articles are written by experts, aid fido
homestead' claimant tlie
ate not only authoiitativ, bi t very inter
New York Globe.
to make fiual pronf for a
right
eitiitg.
even though circiiiiibtun
patent
In addition to the abere, The Pacific
SOMEBODY WAS STUNG
.Monthly eacn mortli sulilnhes a large num- Or's compelled him to leave the
Some people are born fools ber of clean, wholesome, readable stories farm for a greater length oi
some people attain foolishness. and strong independent article on the que time than the present law
while others have fo lislmess tiods of the day.
Pacific Monthly is
thrust upon them. But I herd is The price of Theintroduce
to new
To
fl.SOayear.
still another class, happy in th readers, it will be sent for six itmonths
fw
The Family Cow.
minority, which combines all f. 50 if this paper is mentioned.
tho stately cow
Isinpfabout
three, and attempts to work
Address:
Partfic Monthly,
Portland,
on her
growing
with
antlers
"system" en slot machines. Qrrf'iu,
1.0
a
tas.stl
tail;
her
brow,
tn
This "system" playing is put
;ell,
put
animal
otliT
h
ting some Jurrez saloon men in TO AID HOMESTEADERS
a
the great wealth ctass.
Delegate Andrews at Work on a Propo- and bkillfully, its foot inside
old
My
pail.
cow
to
is
Improve
sition to
Conditions.
tako a long
The "system,"
her horns, and
prod J nifl Ait
lnhcet of paper, one pencil and a
mi my corn-- '.
Trilbys
liter
nuts
N.
plight,
Fe,
Santa
M.Tho
brain,
and
write
down
weak
each
H t
'111 fills IMV SOUl Willi ir
color as it comes up price, live of many homesteaders in East8!:o c m soles ma with some milk
ern New Mexico wuch as lo
cents, a half a dime, per color.
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Kenna Record

W T, COWC1LL. Editor
MRS.

1)0 YOU 1SVEK

end Pub'i

CGGILL Local Editor.

EL DA?
If So,

fia. Nevt Mexico. Pst
Clan Mail Matter.

K

ai tlie Ken- Office, at sec.ind

IV

You Tia.lu

O

STREETS?
If not, you are losing money, and so arc we.

f

In Advance
ATer!lsini ITattt ilaile

We have the largest Stock in the City, and no mer- '
chant sells cheaper.

Known on Application

WE CAK11Y

Latest Election News
in the State.
EQUAL

DIVISION

OF JOBS

BUT

TURE IS OVERWHELMINGLY REPUB- LICAN IN BOTH HOUSES.

struction.
'
One congie?smar.

i

g
&
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&

I
STREET,
Elida New Mexico, g
Rig Store, Jam full of
GROCERIES AND PRY GOODS.

"J$

COME AND SEE.

C
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These are the unofficial figures30,7(58
McDonald
One corporation commissioner.
.27,83!)
.
.
.
Bnrsum
One supreme judge.
Twenty-eigh- t
members to the
. 2,927
Majority .
legislature, including three pro
.29,302
Baca
gressivo republicans.
.28,(531
Marline. . .
cThat the republicans nave
lected:
.. 571
Majority.
State auditor..29,170
Lucero
Land commissioner.
,.28,(500
Romero
Attorney general.
One congressman.
570
".
Maioiity
Two members of the supreme
29,318
Sargent
court.
Two corporation commission Delgado
ers. "
v'e members of tho leg
Majority
Fo
. 29,390
islature..
Marion
.28.727
'" In other words, that the re Mirabal ..
publicans and democrats split
15G7
even on the state officers, but
Majority
-

Barber

SID- 1for the Panhandle Steam

Laundry, ef Amarllla, Texaa
Phon
Ne 13

oocooccoaoooGM

Z. S,t)ep t of

?fftfrieuffurt.

Boa.

st(.

moxtIily summary.

-

OCTOBER
Temperature.
Mean temperature
Maximum temperature
Minimum temperature
Greatest daily range
"
Precipitation.

67
91
I(J

.......... 52

We luy your butter and eggs, and pay Top Puces.

The "figures" of botli (he republican and the democratic
central committees have com
pared notes and have unofficial
ly come to the conclusion (hat
the democrats have eieetcd:
Governor.
Lieutenant governor.
Secretary of state.
Superintendent of public in-

o

-- NORTn

Station,
3Jf

Everything to eat
and wear.

LEGISLA-

Th

At

RODERSON,

L.

Aent

1907,

Suascrletlen $1.00 Per Year,

2 R.
$

I

published weekly.
EntertJ February Sili,

trade at

re

Johny

Rogers "do shine."
His wilt? is having a good barn
built.

Total

...112

Clear
;....20
Partly cloudy
.G
Cloudy
D. C. Savage,
ob
server, postofficc address, Boiz",
M.

...,...)

G. W.Zink
t7te &Ro$tvell jcivmtt,

hanks you for your past pstron- 2e, and solicits your future trade.
He inserts this little ad to let
Person Spillman each had a
"hog killing time" recently. lislvenna friends know he is still
Their bones will not squeak so in business, still repairing
WATCHES AND CLOCKS,
badly from now on.
and
still carrying the most
Prof, li vin has lost his larriet
Lines of Hiirh Quality and
rope, and hasto. borrow now
iow Priced Serviceable and prett
lie

Undo Soloman lleathcoo and

Up-to-da- te

when
wants to larriwt the
big boys at school. If we were
a big boy under .his care we
.would de clad if he could not t' be found in the Valley, Price
rind a lender.
But the bible Always Reasonable, and Everysays:
Him (hat would boirow thing Guaranteed.
Headquarters for Best Watchee,
of theo turn thou not away
Engagement and Wedding Rings,
n think this is wlmt it savs.
Charms, Chains and Novelties.
Aew Jvomet is having the '"C"
Visit my store when in Roswell,
brand put on some of his hoi see,
see my fine display.
and
lust a tiiief from this or some
.29,877 other planet run them off to Numeuous Handsomk Abticxks
that the governor baring the i fin nnf
,
.1
i :
ii..
.28,423 other pastures. T. A. Tilling- - I have not space to mention, that
nppuimiTU I'un ci, tiipuuiiuuiUD McUill
arc prett.v to look at, and cheap t
nave me oesi oi h iu me uiecuhast olhciated.
buy. You will always get a square
tive administrative department.
A white-fac- e
Majority........
bull, erstwhile deal when you
trade with
have
the
That the republicans
29.1
the properly of the Caimichae
White
legislative
de
best of it in the
?. W. Zink,
to',w Bros., is causing a groat deal of
Stroup
paitment.
trouulo in these parts, by tear
That the republicans have the
237 ing down gates and letting other
Majority
bist of it in the judicial and
rr oir.fi stock out, A hint to the wise is was coming to help
Ervin
them1
legal department.
28.805 sufficient. "We are in a gooc through a wiro fence. Tilly's
Emerson
on
su
the
is
vote
closest
The
humor.
excuse for the dogs was that the
preine court and if the official
,u
iext Sunday h L. L. Kyle': day was hot, and tho doga had
Majority
canvass maks any difference in
28.005 ast suiuiay at Kenna.
let us sore foet. Somo of these days
the result it will be there. As to Armijo
give
good
him
a
crowd. Hear Mr. Tillinghast is coming into
29,719
the other officers, the officialcau Williams
yo,
Mr.
Open
your eirs Komet's orbit, tochaso coyotes.
Kditor!
29.5S0
vass will hardly mate any Groves
Watch for a big writeup in the
to
go
and
church
Be
good
. ..28,407
change.
Martinez
"
associated
press.
:.. 29,638 Thanksgiving v. ill "soon b
The members or the supreme Owen
.29,228 here. Are we thankfuW
court according to the mofficial Van Stone
The We are sorry toloso tho
from our nrdst. They
returns will be Clarence J. Rob
Loid has crowned the v e a
29,923 with His Goodness. "We thin are good x?opl
We hope
arts. Frank W. Parker and Curry
28,998 we have been "weeding a ban' others as goo;l will take their
FergusVon
Richard II. Hanna.
28,831 row." hut we are blessed, t o
places.
:
The members ot the
Baca
28.15.) few of "us are suffering, while
commission will lm Hugh VaWerdfi
Koine t has flashed until he
IT. Williams. M. S. Groves and
thousands of people of China feels depresfced-- or
pressed in
29.333 and other countries are victims dome other way, so ho quits,
O. L. Owens.
Roberts..;
29,251 of tl ods, plagues, feminrs ar.d rsght now.
That is the final word unof- Parker
ficially. The next word will be Wriirht
29.208 war. Let us return thanks to
New Komet.
29,327 t heljoid for His many blessings.
the official canvass. However, Hanna
;.
29,059
Djiv
publicly, the republicans
Ed Rickard hs thr biggest
SHE WAS TO WAIT.
.'.
28,982
claim th? entire supreme court, Buckhardt
tank iu these part". "We wonThere was living in Illinois a
Roswell Register-Tribunand the democrats also c I a i m
der where he is going to get solemn man who is often funny
the entire bench. Each side alwater to till it. As his religion without meaning to bo. At the
leges (hero are anough errors In
is of the ''deep water" kind, we time of his wedding ho lived in
Komkt Flashes
a town seme distance from the
the official returns to justify
suppose he knows.
home of his bride; The wedding
these claim1. The dear, reader
''Flashes" are still scarce
was to be at her home. On tho
T.
II..
Tillinghast
was
anxious
n.ay take his choice or wait unMc Arthur is getting to he to show a friend of his how
day the solemn man
Jim
eventful
fast
til the wi'oU beginning Novem-le- r
for
station, but on
started
trifling as Parson Spillmun his
ai
s
.could r U n. tho way metthetho village grocer,
27. when tlu; 'canvassing He had his wife helping him to
,ljel us go out here and jump a w ho talked so entertaingly that
board consisting of Chi' f Justice lond feed the other day.
jackrabbit
up." The jackrabbit tho bridegroom misBcdhis t rain.
William H. Pope, Governor
Roy
"Nat mail)' he was in a
was
Master
"jumped,"
L.
and away went
Mw. L
Kilo,
William I Mills and Territorial
,
n.ust uo
siate.
hound.--v
jack
C.
and
Mary
Mis.
isited
but
when
baby
they
and
Secretary Nathan Jaffa will is- - O. Spillmun la- -t week. It is a had run about 300 yards t li e done quickly. So ho sent the
following telegram:
hue certificates of election to the pleasure to have such a good hounds stopped abruptly und
"Don't marry till I come.
woman for a guest.
looked back to see if "Tilly
Homy."
successful candidates,

J- eive
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Car-michae-

-
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stag-hound-
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Fob Sale: Span of small mules,
harness and wagon. $150 cash
or time, if 6ecured This office-

. Every snbHcribtr who pays
fl.OO .on subscription btweei
time and Chrislmaa Day
receive
will
the Wichita WeekEaglo
one year as a premium.
ly
We desire to increase our
list and while offering
this inducement to new subscribers will also give old sub-- "
Bcribera the same beniftt if they
flash their dollar.

'

Let us give thanks,
We cranki,
For all the boons and plessings of the year
That fall, as thick as hops,
Upon our heads if we could only know it.
My recollection isn't very clear,
But there's the chops
Bumped in most respects. Statistics show it.
A yield
Unprecedented from the fruitful field;
Pumpkins glow golded by the rustling shocks,
Hogs are hog-fa..
'And that
Is it the common, truthful trm what knock".
The bins and barns are busting,
Full is the farmer's cup,
And he is (rusting
To get some of the interest paid up.

Sun-

days this year. This will not
happen again in 100 years. It
has been suggested that all religious denominations of the
United States, or the world, for
that matter, celebrate the fifty-thir- d

Sunday, which falls on December 31st, the last day of the
year, as a , universal day of

Thanksgiving.

"

-

.

Bob Roberson came in from
hie trapping expedition Wed-

nesday, with not even a ''wolf
smell" on his traps. Sars coyotes ara as thick as prairie dogs,
but he couldn't fool Vin.

Plenty of bran and chopped
.jmaiz4at the Kenna Milling Cos.
plant. This U a free business
local.
.

P. T. Bell and P. L Cl'nbb
wereexcused from further jurj
' duty last Saturday, and returned home.

Joe Cowgill came liome Tuesday and visited until Thursday.
He and his brothers Ed a n d
.Cress, are at Hwdley,
picking cotton.
im

Pn.a

mn

Texas.
received

another car load of coal this
week. It is lump coal, and very
fine.

Erneit Paddock returned to
Clovia Wednesday to r.surwe
duty as a fireman on the line
from Clo.vis' to Vaughn. His
hands were not quite well, but
much better.

Nob coal land.
D?ja'rtBSMtf of the Interior, U. S
Laid Office at Fort Sumner, New
If, ll.
Mexico.
Notice is hereby tiven that Jason T, C.nt,
"1 mt (teans. New Mexico, who. en Sepleaiher
made homestead entry Serial No.
'it.
y
for the southeast X. Section 3H. and o
Autrost
ltl. xnade Add. HE. eBlrr, No.
,

If,

9tt.

!,

HAH. fni" Rnilthwrflt

d.

at

mA Qonliitn

ft'l

Tewashipa tenth, Hasifo 2D east, N. M. P.
Meridian, has fllel nolle of intention to make
Proof, to establish claim t
Final Fire-rea- r
the land above described, before W, T.
U. 8. Commissioner. in lil omoe at Kenn,
New Mexico.
the Itli day of January, ltls).
Clalniaut namiea as witnesses:
Wllliaaa H, Cooper, Charles W. A;er.
Oeoi ve T. UiUefleld and Henry T, Jonen. all
at Kenna, New Mexico.
ARTHUR B. CURHEX,
Cow-(1)-

Register.
KpvauiVcr MpegeiUei-W-

I

,

S)rufztcr.

9ure, Jrcsh )nigt A 'Chemicals.
kinds itaknt Vlledkinii A iftck Sim.
J
tdiet. ritatienert. Rubber 1etJ
3-- i

U.S. COMMISSIONER
All business carefully and
promptly attended to. Drop in
and see me, Always glad to
meet friends, and it is a plcasur
to give you any information
within my knowledge.
Office in

The Record Building,

'

Kenna, N. if.
BAPTIST SERVICES

Every !2nd Saturday and Sun
day .Sat. 8.C0. P. M. Sunday
11 A. M. and 8:00 P. M. Everybody cordially invited.
L. L. Kyle, Pastor.

W. T.

Cowgill,

NOTARY PUBLIC
BOAZ BUDGET.
T. L. Reagan

returned

Mon-

day from a ten das businerS
(rip and vin't to Oklahoma.
Let us give thanks
Mr. Iteagon says the crops are
TnaUin the seas of troubles there were planks
a total fail .ire in
almost
To keep us all afloat.
couptifs
three
he visited and
Some raft
and
in
are
a hard way
people
k
Or boat
way
for
coming
the
winter.
Or other craft
W.
Foster
came over from
J.
To justify the view of Mr. Tuft
:
lledley, Texa, to msko h i s
And lend a kind of verity
(ire year proof on his land east
.' To his assurance of our'prosperily.
'
of town.
There's Standard Oil,
'Though not a hopeless wreck,
The Methodist Minister from
Without a wriggle in its scaly coil
Elida will preach here Saturday
lias got it in the neck.
night Dec. '2nd, and he will then
And while there'is divergent
make arrangements for a reguOpinion
lar appointment, here.
Respecting probabilities of the dominion
The
society met at
Of the insurgent,
school
Fr iday night.
the
house
Still at some future. d;iy
There
was
a
program by
short
.
We may
school
children
a debala
the
and
Take a good lusty hack ut'Schedule K.
at, the do e
Afiirniatife: Mr.
Ler.'s be thankful, my dear, on the whole, for the rear Squire, .J.'M. Shields. Negative:
S. H. McVey, Mrs. T. S. Trout-ne- r.
And not look with an aspect t o critical
Question: Re' olve that
In the optimist's sight ras of roseate light
the Compulsory Education of
Shine athwart the horizon poMtioal.
New Mexico isa failure. Wrm.
Horner president, tit ant Newlin
Let us give thanks
vice president, Miss 1'urk SecreThat here and (here we get some sorts and sizes
tary.
'
Of prizes
Thanksgiving day will ho
,
Among our blanks,
abserved
here with a dinner for
Some cheering speciments of ten cent pottery.
everyone
and a program.
The
(his
In
life's lottery
single
to
men
decided
hare
buy
wooed
is
won
If she we
(he
turkey
for
Every
occasion.
be
Let us
grateful
one who wants to h
and enIf wlien our plea is done
joy
themselves, conif early and
We get the fateful
tiring a basket and something to
help with a part in (he program.
We will not let that worry us a bit;
The dinner will likely bo rrved
Many a fellow that is turned down fiat
in the school house at VI o'clock.
Has cause for fervent thankfulness, at that.
An offering will be tnken for
Give praise
of a Christmas tieat,
hentfit
And gratif ul thanks if stocks you've bought go kiting
Plenty
bread, potatoes, cak",
of
And you sell ont before
pie, cranberries and chicken will
They tumble.
be necessary for a good dinner,
'
And make a raise;
and
then don't forget your
But if it is the other way, don't grumble.
AITKT1TK.
There's no use gett ing sore,
Jas. ilea rn has returned to
Back off next time you see the suckers biting.
Uoswell after some time spent
Be grateful if you've learned
at the ranch.
How not to get your clumsy libigers burned.
I. O. Savago has been buildNot to linger, just be grateful for the measure of your merries
ing and iiif.talliug a (ank for C.
You, my friend, who read these versts,
C Lay ton.
For a day be gay and happy, flaws for one day don't be picking;
Reports from Roswvll saya
Stop your everlasting kicking.
(hat Miss Lila Beati? is down
Make the faces bright around you, be Ihe'oullool ne'er so murky, Mritli
aTru Trvaliv
...... tlm
1', .11 i
ilJ Titl'f
.V.tl.r A,..
And give thanks! "
has but recently recovcrvi.
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W. T. Cowgill,

They are happy and gay, are (ho farmers today,
In the best of all possible humors.
If they have any luck they may get for their truck
Five per cent of the price to consumers.
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Dr. II. R. Thomas has had hi
household goods shipped back to
his old home in East Texas.

L..Fis:us.-

StiUl Hrtieles.
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Walter Atkins is home 'again
for a while. He drove through
from Roswcll, and got home
Tuesday.
We werft mistaken as to the
one of the Cosby boys who has
a position as fireman on a Santa
Fe ngin. It is Robert, instead
- of hem.

Pl

' Skt

And reunites (beloved ones (m ire or less)
In thankfulness
And one grand, gorgeous, gorhnndizing bender.
Let us give thanks for the family tie,
Thanks that at least we are living,
Thanks for the turkey and thanks for the pie,
Thanks for the joys of thanksgiving.
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Dr. H.

"

That ranks
Next to dear Chi istmas in our throbbing heart?,
"
Impart?
A glow of recollection fond and tender
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Amen! ,
The season comes again
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AND PERSONAL.
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NOTICE

FOR 1THMCATION.

.NOTICE

r.u.-.r-o

Department

La4

.

of the Interior,

V,

S.

OHiy,.Ko.sifcll,

New Mexico.
N"vcu:iir I'.ili.
Js"jli.c ia ti.;A'y jit'.!. (.! j(.Mpii; S. Untuib-era-

,

of Route 8, Kllda, New Vr-Icw!i ,
n
Noremher-.M,-'9"''- .
ma le liomcatr ul entry, Scrbl
rt, See'lnn A,
No. ail.MP, fur Ijits I To!iliii
0 c)iith, Itamre Si (.;lw, K. t,
, Meridian,
ha
fllfl notice of Intention to mU Flntl Flrn rear
Proof, to esUMMi claim, to t lie land iliivr described, before V, T. CoweKI, I'. S. C'iviimllon
er, t hlonlr In Kc:m. New Mi ini, on the
lUIti day of December, Kill,

Clainiant names as witnesses:
lames llitbb, John A. linger, .lames II. Mo
Arthur, and Calvin P.l'atton, all of Kenna, New

Department of (he Interior, Cnlffl
States Land Office, Roswvll, New
Mexico, tctobcr 2,", lvll.
Notloo iu hereby k'Vcu that Kicuiud M.
Smith, of II v.r. Ne'V Mexico, who. on Novein
m i le lmnicstcid entry, Serin
ber IA I
of Section I:
No. oiil.il, for the Somhwcn
and on March 5", I'.IK ninth? add. cnt rv. Serial
No. 02TO3, for the aouthensr H. Section 4
Township ; south. Itnnc :V enst, N. M. 1.
Instiled noti;- - of lnteuil"n to make
Pinal Tive year Proof, to cstablisn cbiini lo
t!ie land above described, before V T. Cow
liill, V. S. Commissioner, m hlso.llee in Kciiiih
New Mt'.l;j, on I'.ie Ifth day of December,
1011,

,4

Register.
November

1."..

sMi

J

ri

Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."
"Why some inventors fail." Send rousri sketch or modtl for

search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of
the U. Si Patent Office.

bGREELEYI

am

WASHINGTON,

November

D. C.

l

P.

Department of the Interior l S. Land Office at
Roswell New Mexico.
NOTICE FOR riRLICATION.
003";50
October 1", 1!)t.
i
Notice Is hereby eiven that .lolm II. Larimer,
Department of the Interior, United
of Wenten, New Mexli o, who, on September 7,
Stales Kind OITice, Roswell Xew Mex1WM, made homestead entry, Serial No. oniric,
ico, November 7, 1911.
for nnrt!ieat qtmter. h'cetlon :is. Town-hi- p
C
Notice is hereby irlven that llcnjiimin V.
South, Ranker! Ea?t N. M. P. Mnrllian, has
Now Mexico, who, on Auiuist
fjtilc,
of
filed no! Ice of Intention to make Final !"! cyear
39, l'llo, made homeslcad entry, ficrinl manner
1'riof, to establish claim to f.e li,ad above de,
for Lots 1 and 2 and the mull, H of the
,
scribed, before W.T. Cowultl. l'.S.(:imiiil-l- i
'(, Section 3. TcAt'sbiii 7 soulh,
northeast
In Ids office at Kenna, New Mitleo, on the Srih
1ms liled
Hn: :c2.) east, N, M. P. Meridinn,
day of Novemlmr, mil.
intention to make I'i la'.Counnutiition
noticeof
Claimant names as imess"-- :
Proof, to establish claim, lo the land above deF.lwood
Forshce, .Tohii C. Kmrle, Alvln I!.
scribed, before II. P. Lively. XT. tt. Commission
Black, ami Edward MiCowii.oM of Home 3 Klld.i,
er, at his ofilce in i'.ikins, New Mexico, on the
New Mexico.
lltth day of December. 1011.- -.
T. C. TILLOTSOX,

Register
October

J"

j-

Uegistor.

FOR 1TRI.ICATI0N.
01

Win

' i

Prize Offers from Leading Manufactuixrs

James M. Shields, Horace W. Flora, Marion
O, Mills, an.l Dm C. Savage, nil of Honz, Now
Mexico.
T. C. TITXOTSOX,

T. C. TILLOTSOX,

.'.

Siv:i,

O. Mills, and

Lee.

TILI.OTSOX.

nop!str.
November

P10978

Department of the Iiiterlor, U. S
Land Office at RoBwell, Xew Mexico,
October 31, 1911.
Notice is hereby clven that Jasper N. Fowl.
er, of Jndson. New Mexico, who, on Septem
ber 1, 1908, made homestead entry, Serinl No
I09T?, for the Northwest quarter. Section P,
lownsmpo south. Rant's m
N. M, l.
Meridian, has tiled notice of Intention to mul;e
Final Fire-yea- r
Proof, to establish eliilin to
lat.d above described, before W. T. t.'owKill,
U. S. Commissioner, nt bW oSlce in Kenna.
?few Mexico, on the 3th doy of Pecembcr, lt)l
Claimant Bamea as witnesses:
Jasoa H. Hendrii, Joseph ft. Hock, Thoinns
it. ueatnerag-e- , ami James Q. Hunter, nil of
Judson, New Mexico.

i en cf ihs
caiiDre tine is that it is a
sparrow gun a plaything for the
lie boy.

7'

- Not so the REMINGTON
21 Re
Hammcrless, Solid Breech, built
peater.
la exactly the same high flatr.Jard cf quality 'JL,V;M'
as the big game REMINGTON Repealers, this
rille is a man s rille, and tor ihe boy whi has the
making cf a man. No liHe lo compare with it
for target sKooling, for crows, hawks, squirrels and
other fmall game of the keener sort.

.

T. C
FOR 1TRL1CATI0N.

The popular

,ll

Kobcrtson, Marion
all of llorz. New

T,'3c !1.

I'. nina

15.

V

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
021H01

of the Interior, U. S
Oflicc at Roswell, X. M

Department

Ind

.MSl'

RIFLE

Clniinnnt nr.snes ns witnesses:

DitnC.
Mexico.

NOTICE

s.

j,Jm

Claimant names as witnesses:

Mexico,

NOTICE

FOR lTllLlCATlON.
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Whether you are shooting in the field or at ihe
target, neve? forget that UMC .22 cartridges are
csstn'ial to the surest reyilts. Straight thootinp,
hard hitting, sure lire.
UMC .22
short, .22 I013 and .22 long rifle cartridges can be depended upon to be
as perfect as ary ammunition of any
calibre made.
Targets Sent Free.

y;r,.ii.-.rriji'-f-

The Union Metallic Cartridge Company,

November II, 1911,
The Remiogton Arrzs Coirpiir,
Aitnrj: 293 Cresdw,,.
I!cw Vert Cilr.
Notice is hereby u'iven that Thomas H
Death era ire. of Jndson New Mexico, who, on
December 57, 1900, made homestead entry,
NOTICE FOR 1TRLICATI0N.
JiOTIfE FOR ITHLK ATIOX.
No. nisi, for the
'i. Section
'
0ITW4
012
7, and on February SI, 1910.
made add. home
S.
Department of the Interior, V.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
stead enlrv. Set ill No, OiltH-1- for the northStates Land Office, Roswell, N. M..
Lard Office at Uoswell, N. M.
west !i, Section S. Township 6 south, UvogeM.
"Octoliert", 1011,
October 1(, 1111.
east, N. M. P.Meridlan, has liled notice o inotlee is hereby iriven Hint .Iiiines M.
Notice is hereby niven Vbst Juim p. Hop-- '
r
Proof. K.
tention to make Final
Decern-Itins. of Rl. !k Blida. New Mrilco, who, on
establish claim to the land above described, Shlelds.of liouz. New Mexico, wlio, on
tiiH'.'.e lionieMeatl entry. Seiial No, Auust J.' 12., made boinesieail entry. Serial,
jp 15
V. T. CoWBill. V- S. Commissioner, n!
before
T. C. TILLOTSOX,
012, fur the nortliwest 'i, Seelion 17. unci on 0I0MM,
for Southeast iumr, Seetion
his office in Kenna, New Mexico, on theJSth
.
Register.
May 10, IMP, niiule add. entry, Serial No, Township e south. Ranee St
aal. K. M. P.
day of December. 1011.
October
I.
01704 1, for tlio est !i of the nortliwest H. anil Meridian has filed notice of intention to make
Claimant names as witnesses:
r
Proof, to enablisU claim to the
niTth Ji of the t.ortheaM i of Section IK, Final
Jasper N. Fowler. James A. Lee. James A
Township 7 ijouin. llmige :!0 eust, N. M. P. land above described, before W. T. Cow till.
Neely, and Oeort'e S, Sncathen, all of .lurlson, Meridiun,
NOTICE FOR ITRMCATIOX.
has filed notice of intention tonnike U. S. CommisKioner. in his ome, at Kenna.
Nevv, Mexico,
r
l'roof, to establish cltilm to New Mexico, on ihe S5tb day nf Neveaaner,
Finul
011087
T. C. TILLOTSOX,
tlio land above described, before V. T. Cow Ull.
Department of the Interior, U.
V
Register.
Clalmtnt names as witnaatM:
till. U. S. Cominis.lot)r. at liisofTlce in Kenna
Lamd Office at Roswell, Xew Mexico, November
32.
Randoll P. Wilson, Joe D. Slask, Itran I,. '
New Mexlcoon the Ifth day of Decemhor,
November 1H, 111.
Iflllj.
I'eack, and JohuW. Pot:ndj, all of Route f,
Nattce is herebr given that David C.Ro-ers- .
Elida. New Mexico.
Claininnt nanies as witnesses:
NOTICE FOR ITI5LICATI0N.
of Keana, New Mexioo.wbo, an Deceml er 10,
T. C. TILLOTSOX, .
Richard M. Smith, Horace W. Flora, Marion
0I.V
made homestead entry, Serial No, 01 l.'BT,
O. Mills, mid Dan ('. Savatie, allcf Uoaz, New
Hcirflar.
lor the northeast '4, Section 13, Townships
Department of the Interior, U S. Mexico.
October
Noven.ber 24.
Range
SI
east, N. M. I',' Meridian, lias Land Office nt Roswell, N. M.
aiut.
T. C. TILIX)TSON.
tied natloe of Infection to make Final rive- rtoglster.
November 13. 1011,
year Preof, to establish claim to the land
NOTICE FOR lTRLICATION.
H.
Notice is hereby given that Fannie A. Hob-r- November
love described before W T. Coweil', it. S,
oizsio
of Kenna. New Mexico, who, on Decern
Commissioner, at bis ofllce in KenDa. New
Department ot the Interior, U. S.
10,
FOR
PUBLICATION.
XOTK'E
made homestead entry. Serial No,
ber
Mexico, on the stlrdday of December, 1911.
Land Office, Roswell. Xew Mexico.
01509, for Me northwest i. Section i;i. TownNo. OlOSti
Claimant names as witnesses:
ship 8 south, Ranae
east, N. M. P. Meridiun,
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land October HI, 1911.
Hvsell W. Smith, Boyd t". Smith, John F his liled notice of intention to n uke Final Ofllce
Notice Is hereby (iiven that Klwood Moore,
at Hoswell, New Mexico,
Jones, and Joha A. Heavers, all of Kenna Five yeir Proof, lo establish claim to the land
(A Soldier,) of KlUins New Mexico, who, on
October 16, 1011,
Ntw Mexico.
above described, befere Vt. T. Cowcill V. S.
Notice Is hereby lven that Hnndoll P. Murch 20, 1907, made homestead entry, Serial
T. C TILVJTSOX.
Commissioner, at hi office In Kenna. New Wilson, of Route 5. Ellda, New Mexico, who, No.0l220, for the east H of the northeast It,
Register.
Mexico, on the Mrd dayof December 1911.
on Aufustan, lWU made Homestead Entry, and the east hi of the southeast !', of Settioa
as
names
NvebT
witnesses:
Serial No. 010895, for Southwest li. Section 13, 6. Township "south, Ranue 2S east, N. M. P.
Claimant
a
Meridinn, lies liled notice of intention to make
Hysell W. Smith, llnyd P. Strith, John F. Townsh p 8 Soutwranee 32 East. N M, I,
Five-- j ear Proof, to establish elalm to
Jones, and John A, Hearers, all of Kenna, Meridian, lias filed notice of '.mention to make Final
land
the
above described before H. P. TJvelj,
a
t
i
b
e
U
s
o
i
Final Kite Year Proof. I
New Mexico.
V. S. Commissioner,
at his office In Klklus,
V,'
d
lin
above
to
ibtu.
claim
Lt.'ore
the
deci
T. C. TILLOTSOX,
J
you are rrovinjr up on
Nifw
Mexico,
l
jth day of December,
on
the
("owilfi3
d
hi
T.
I'nil' Slatrs Ci.u.Uiiisiuer.
Register.
your claim be sure and read
his office, at Kenna. New Mexico, on the iMb 1911.
er 52.
your Publication Notice care- November
Claimant names ns witnesses;
day of November, lull,
fully when it appears in the
(Jeorio C Cooper, llcnjamln I4, Cooper,
Claimant nainea an witnesses:
James F. tlni'krr.K, Joe 1). S1U. Ionisn I,. iiciiry F, H.vmnn. nnd Oscar H. Morrison, all
paper, and if there are any er- WAN TED Good IIocsr.Krn-wMac- Peach, undjolin W. Poun.'i. all af Roat II of Fll.ins. New Mexico .
rors notify this office promptly axine rtijiiires the services of a rrpresem Elida.
T. C. TILLOTSOX.
'w Mexico.
and they will be corrected.
ative in Kenna, Nevv Mexico, to look
!
T. C. TILLOTSOX,
Register.
after subscription renewals and to extend
Homesteaders are advised
llegistor.
Nov end
f.
it COfltS $G.OO IHOie to make live circulation by special methods which have October Nov e.nbcr it.
Saliiry ai d
proof 011 ISO aCieS than it proved u.iu.u.illy (.urcesffwl.
Why, of Course!
'commission.
experience
desire
Previous
d.1 to
commutation
What H Thought.
Mrs. Chugwater "JoBlah,
what la
I
proof, and $12.00 more on 320, ll.lc but not essential. Wimle lime o
a
had
Chinese Junk?" Mr. Chudwater "It'a
Mri. Allway Oh, John,
'
money
dish of chop suey. Haven't
Tll reaEOIl for this Will be ex- - ipsre time. Adlrru with trftience, J. F. dream Jast night that all your
told
was gone." Allway "How much dU you that once or twice before?" Chi'

I

Five-yea-
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Five-yea-

Five-yea-
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1,
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111
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that

Ji ar

l'Uk!

1

plained by tbe oflicer before Fai.bnki, Good iiojkerp;
wlicm! yOU IliakO proof, t
3SJ rin.rth Ave., New York City.

tba dretn lu the dream cost?"
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cago Tribune.

